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GOVERNOR SPEAKS FOR SEALS

Executire Innet Proclamation Fa-ori- nj

Society's Project.

URGES PEOPLE OF STATE TO BUY

Haattaaa Ha.r4 of Mirillni Com-

plice wllk Rallaa; of atate ipr.
lateadeat aad (oaaty vVlll

Hew Get Hate Mff.
(TYom a Ftaff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Pec. 23 --4Speclal.) A procla-
mation for the benfflt of the R-- Cross
Boclety of America was issued today by
Governor Phallenberpjer. He says: to

"The Red Crone society la p'iphins; a na-

tional movement for the elimination of the
dread planus of tuberculosis, and In order
to raise funda to carry on thla (treat work a

they ara asking the American people to
purchase Hed Croes Chrletma seals,
wherever they are offered for aale, the
funda to be devoted to th above purpose.

"Knowlna that the people of Nebraska
ara (eneroua and always anxious to assist
In every good cause. I urtce upon our
people throughout the state to remember
tba Red Cross Christmas aeala at thla
holiday time and purchase liberally of
thorn. In order that we may do our share
with tha other states In thla charitable
causa."

Adams Ueta Brfcool Money.
Gtate Superintendent Bishop has received

word from tha achool board of Haatlnas
that tha board la willing to require three
teachers whose qualifications are ques-

tioned, to take an lamination for a county
second grade certificate. Thla was re-

quested by Mr Hishop.
In regard to the kindergarten teacher In

question the board has consented to a
reduction In her rank from director of
kindergartens, but It has not straightened
out the apparent discrimination in her sal-
ary. Tha atata superintendent will now
peimlt Adama county to draw $3,000 state
sohool apportionment.

WHEAT THIEF1 1 SENTENCED

Jo a J. Crawford Pleada Guilty at
Flattemoeta and Oete Five Years.
PTATT8MOrTH. Neb.. Ieo.

John B. Crawford, who was arrested
Tuesday morning for stealing a wagon
load of wheat from the bin of R. l. Probst,
nin miles west of Plattsmouth Monday
night. Thuraday pleaded guilty to an In-

formation filed by County Attorney Taylor
In tha district court charging him with
tha theft of 100 bushels of wheat from Mr.
Probst, and waa sentenced by Judge Travis
to five years in tha penitentiary.

William Becker, the farmer In whose bin
Crawford deposited the load stolen Mon-
day night, waa arraigned before Judge
Arohar laat evening and pleaded not guilty
to a charge of accreting atolen property.
Backer waived examination and was
placed under a 1600 bond for his appear-ano- e

at tha April term of court.

Nebraska Itadrati Take Decrees.
CHICAGO, Deo. 23. Bpeolal.) Among the

graduates at tha seventy-sevent- h convoca-
tion of ths University of Chicago this week
'War tha following from Nebraska: Caro-

lina Bangtson (Ph. M.), Harvard; Juliette
Josephine Griffin (associate In philosophy),
Omaha,

Nebraska Jltwi Notes.
XSLaTtNKT Joseph and Mlas

Josephine Bheokler of J'leaeantmv were
married In thla city Thuraday by the county

- - "'ludga. -

BfclATRlCB The body of Brtward Wilson,
hn iliad hara Wednesday evening, was

taken to Alliance. Neb., yesterday for In
terment.

nMATRTCKMavor Rutherford tiaa In
structed Chief of Police MoUuire to strictly
enforce his order relative to promuiuua ji
games of chanoo In thla uty.

CHADRON The business of Chadron. so
far tn tha Tear 1910. with the Chicago
Northwestern railroad Is ia,ai00, far mora
than any other city west of rYemonl.

TAKATRlCIi A barn belonging to B. H
Beg'ola was destroyed by fire early thla
morning of unknown origin. The loss Is
placed at $600, fully covered by liifurance,

YORlCi The Elka of York will give
minstrel show at the opera house next
week. A number of business men. mem-
bers of ths Elks, will take prominent parts,

CUADRON-- Jf Christmas came twite a
year Chadron poatofflie would have free
delivery. The city la that near reaching
receipts of 110.000 a year, the limit lor this
eervtoa.

TEKAMAJI Thomas Iolan, who aliened
tha name of Henry McKensle to a check
for Vx ana casnea it at a oans,
waa convicted of forgery after a trial last-
ing tour days. The Jury was out four
hours.

KBARNVT While a aleet storm was on
bar Wednesday alx wagonloads of farm
products became blockaded on the Platte
river bridge and oould not be removed until
Thuraday. The horses wars unable to stand
on tha slippery bridge.

JCJEAJCNET J. Rita, member of tha Buf-
falo county board of supervisors, presented
a resolution urging members of the leglsla.
ture to support any proposition having for

object the relocation of tha stale capttol.its waa unanlnmualy adopted.
FLATTHMOUTH Earl Wiles, son of

George Wiles, a prominent Caas county
farms, and Miss Pearl Moore of Cedar
Creak ware united In marriage Thuraday
ailsrnooa at the Presbyterian parsonage,
liar. U W. Ge.de, officiating.

CHADRON Chadron lodge Independent
Order Odd fallows No. 10 elected the fo-
llowing offloera for 1911; T. B. Kidder,
nobie grand; Charles Hanna. vl e grand;
it. C. Beiroere, secretary ; J. T. Ulankinauy,
trustee, aad E. Buott, treasurer.

BEATRICE The funeral of Herbert P.
Davidson, tha young farmer who died sud-
denly at his home five miles southeast of
this city yesterday morning, will be held
Saturday morning at U o'clock. Interment
will ba In tha Blue bhu-tna- s cemetery.

BEATRICE-Th- e Injunction suit acalnst
a moving plutu'e show at Falrbury to pre-
vent It from showing the Johnson-Jeffrie- s
prise Cght picturea was to have been heard
here yesterday before JuJge Pemberton. but
tha oase waa continued to January 13.

PLATTHJiOCTH The M. Kurd com-
pany has completed Its contract of paving
five blocks In ths business district of the
city, the contract price being In the neigh
borhood of US.uuO. The pavement Is of
concrete base and vitrlfltd paving blocks.

QOTHENBl'RO Work on the new brldtte
irnaa lha V at ttat rlvar ( rir.tirraau lit a
rapidly. Mitchell ft O Kene. contractors
fur the filling and cement work, have a
large aand pump at work which la capable
of moving about 7u yards of aand per day.

CHA DRON Cfcfvrse lllrdsall and Wil-
liam Chaulk. cuntructurs. have returned,
brtnvtng with them thrlr linmrniie (railing
outfit from their summer's work In Wyom-
ing, where they had a Urue contract for
the cnicAKo, Burlington a. mutney railroad
Bear Sheridan.

ANBUEY The school board of Analey
haa awarded the buiklirg of tue new ecliool
b wining to the Treniun Mulldlng company
of Lincoln. The connect price Is HSurT Ten
blda were submitted a tiio general build-
ing. Work will begin aa soon aa tne
Weather will permit.

KKAHNEY-Ke- v. L. O. McEwen of thePresbyterian church of this city performed
a wedding ceremony Thursday f.r Erl H.
Miller of Flalnview, Neb., and Miss Jennie
Webster of at the home of tnegroom a brother. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will
luaae their home In 1'iuli Mew.

WAl'O I.ast ntght'a snow Ilea on the
level about seven inches deep. It Is ab.mt
the amine depth as the m.w that fell
about three weeks auo. which had just
about dlsapeared. York county farmers
claim that the winter wheat prospect at
thai time of year waa never belter.

KKAKNEY The ltuffalo county auper-VUK- ra

after a long period of Inertia and
contusion over the iiihUki. have leased tne
county poor farm to r. It. Anderson, who
wtU operate 11 for the tout ty, ail machinery

Nebraska

furnished by the:Tlz. he products.
CHAI'R'iN At IhHr Iecember

mwtlna: the Am-len- t Tde r of I nlted Work-
man ftw icl the follow inic officers for the

year: Fr-- d J liouahton. master
workman; A. f'luminrr, recorder;
Henry K. Malka. financier; Nathan A.
Frit, foreman, Carl Town, oversi-er- , and
Roy Wadley. guide.

YORK Merchants of Y'ork are having
the UmeM and beet holiday trade. Huyera,
and .specially the farmer, are demanding
tlie very bee"t clajs of merchandise and
pay rash. hen roads were In excellent
condition farmers living from ten to
twniy mllca ame to 1 ork to do their
Christmas shopping.

MADI80N Hrover C. Stamper waa ar
raigned this afternoon before County Judge
Hateg charged by a complaint sworn out
by hie lfe. threatened the life of hla wife
and family. Stamper was bound over to
keep the peace and his ball bond fixed at

In default of which he will be required
hoard for some time at the county

baetlle.
GOTHENBURG The Gothenburg High

school basket hall eijuad la hard at work
and prospects are fur a fast team. Their

hedulei la not et complete, but they are
In hoea to get game with many of the
larger high achoola in the state. The girls'
basket ball team la also developing fast
and bids fair to put up a good game with
any team in the state.

GOTHKNRCRO The new achool
building In neaiing completion and will be
ready to be occupied Boon after the first of
the year. When completed this will be
one of the beet equipped schools In the
states tVlth the new building the scholars
will have excellent physic and chemical
laboratories, manual training, domestic
sclenca rooms and an elegant gymnasium.

Miller is Given His
Children by Estelle

Father Wina in Figbt for Little Onei
Appeal to Be Taken by the

Defendants.

Victory ended the district court fight of
Theodore A. Miller of Omaha against Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Coulter of Broken Bow,
Neb., for custody of his small children,
Edward and Anna. Friday afternoon, when
Judge Estelle signed a decree giving the
father permanent custody of the little
ones. It. M. Sullivan of Broken Bow, at
torney for the Coulters, made a motion
for a new trial, which Judge Betelle
quickly overruled. Sullivan waa given the
customary forty days In which to perfect
an appeal to the supreme court, which he
said he would do.

Judge Ksteele's decision overrules tha
Custer county district court Judge who
passed on tha Millar case four years ago.

This will be a happy Christmas) for
us, said Miller, all smiles, aa ha and hla
eon. accompanied by El E. Plmeral, on of
Miller's attorneys, left tha court house.

TRACKLESS TROLLEY IS HERE

Experimental Ltae Operated la a
Meaatala Ckayts la Calt-fora- la.

tVs have had considerable to say about
"trackless troHey" cars tn .Germany, and
now we learn that a "trackless trolley"
hjis been tn operation near Los Angeles
for two months, with "entire satisfaction."
R. W. Shoemaker, an electrical engineer of
Los Angeles, Is the constructor of this line
that will reduce his brother shoemakers'
business. He writes to the Literary Digest:

From an article about a year ago on the
trackless trolley In Germany, waa con
celved the Idea of using on In Laurel
canon, near Los Angeles, from the end of
the Los Angeles Pacific railroad at the)
foot of the canon to "Bungalow Land,"
real estate subdivision In tha heart of the
mountains. Tha mile and a half of canon
road Is mostly curves, there being only
about 1.000 feet of straightaway, and the
grades ranging from t to 11 per cent, hence
the road la well suited to teat tha prac
ticability of the system. The cars, how
ever, glide around tha curves with marvel-
lous ease, first on one side of tha road
and then on the other. Germany's experi
ence with the trackless trolley has been
that they are best suited for use In steep
mountain grades, where speed la not essen
tlal. On tha Laurel canon route a maxi
mum of twenty-fir- e miles an hour Is pos
atbls where tha road Is straight, but ten
miles is all that Is attempted on the curved
portions of the line.

Automobiles were used for transporta
tion previous to tha Installation of the
trolley, but these were too uncertain and.
owing to the grade, too expensive to main
tain. The expense of constructing a track
and overhead aa for a regular system would
have been excessive, and It would also
have ruined ths road for automobiles, as
It Is a pass tn the hills, and It would also
have marred ths scenic effects, which ara
especially attractive In thla locality. For
theaa reasons the trackless trolley Is ths
logical solution, as It combines simplicity,
reliability and economy, both la tha first
cost and In maintenance.

Two 'busses were fitted with especially
designed and constructed motors of fifteen-hors- e

power rating, 600 volts, each motor
driving one rear wheal by chain, thus elim-
inating tha differential. The control la by
means of a series parallel controller
mounted on the dash, to the left of tha
steering wheel, tha reverse switch being
operated by a handle to tha right of tha
wheel. Tha uauai expanding and contract-
ing brakes are fitted aa in the regular aute-mobl- la.

Tba trolleys are mounted on tha roof af
the 'bue, approximately twenty-fou- r Inches
back of the front axle and placed forty-eig- ht

tnchea apart, which la ths spacing of
the trolley wires. Ths polesars of wood,
fifteen feet long, and carry a special
swivelled form of collector at the end.
which Is arranged to slip off without dam-
age In ease the pole should leave tha wire
and the collector catch on the overhead.
These trolleys allow a total variation of
eleven feet on each side off the center of
the roadway, and at slow speed will op-
erate when making an angle of seventy-fiv- e

degrees with the trolley wire and will
a'.ao allow the car to be completely

In direction under the wires without
change, although It la of course neceasary
to turn the polos after the car haa turned

' n(1 befor ' c Proceed, as the poles are
crossed and projecting forward. The trolley
wires are suspended from pipe arm brack-
ets fastened to the telephone poles alone
ths road. Ths care always obey the rulea
of the road and pass to the right of ap-
proaching vehicles regardleea of the loca
tion of the trolley wires.

Tha system haa been la operation new
for two months and fives entire satis-
faction.

Fsrsistent Advertising Is ths Road to
Illg Heturns.

Saaflower rkllMoskr,
As a matter of fact no woman ran play

eartia very well.
The younger a girl tha better she gets

alalia with her mother.
It Is easier to get H0 In promises than It

ta to cat to oenta In money.
Borne men are so constituted that ther

get a lot of fun out of being downtrodden.
Men do seem to do more courting la

every succeeding generation and leas mar
rvlng.

There never waa a girt so beautiful that
ahe oould look slouch y to rood anvantaga

Peels are very mucn alike, except that a
few nice ones do leas talking than tna
others.

anity la a bad trait, but everyone should
have enough of It to keep his teeta and
flngernalka clean Atchlaoa Owe.

RAISED WITH GOLDEN SPOONS

What it Cot to Brin& Up the Chil-dre- a

of the Each.

SOME EECOT EXAMPLES CITED

Kitlaitri rreaeated In Ceert Caeee
laid Jadeee te Meditate mm

Whittle Several Hew
Tork F.aalelts.

Onerv Row much should rich child
have to be brought up properly?

How much should a trust company allow
to a youngster who Inherits mllllona. the
aforesaid company being executor, guar-
dian and trustee all rolled Into one?

How much more does a rust company
know about the proper sum for a young
girl or a boy. for that matter than it
doea about the aatellltes of Jupiter?

And suppose that the trust company puts
It up to tha courts what then? What doea
the Judge know about the requirements
and necessltiee of rich children? And what
proportion of Its household expenses should
a child t ' who jo me day will come Into
millions already willed?

8uch la the problem which has been con-

fronting Surrogate Edgar Jackson of
Nassau county. New Tork. Just aa It has
confronted so many other legal tribunals
before. The trust company wants to know,
too, for It haa all kinds of money ready
at a moment's notice for tha Infant If
only tha court will allow It to pay ths
amount.

"Twenty thousand a year Is not too much
for my child," says Mrs. Adolph Laden- -

burg of the Meadow Brook Hunt colony
and New Tork In making her application
for her daughter, Mlsa Eugenia, now 14

years old.
They expect to ba in Europe for ten

months or so, and Miss Eugenia must have
the money. Vnder her father's will the
girl waa made the ward of tha Central
Trust company of New Tork. She was his
only daughter and she shared tha estate
of the late Adolph Ladenburg, a Wall
street millionaire, together with her
mother. But ahe was not to get tha money,
of course, until ahe waa of age.

When her father was drowned from an
ocean steamer little Mies Ladenburg was
barely out of baby dresses. Bo the money
went to the business-lik- e financial cor-
poration which cared nothing for saddls
horses or lessons In Italian or mualo or
trips to Europe or porcelain-fille- d teeth or
any of those Other little necessities of the
children of the rich. Aa they took It. their
job was to let her have enough for food
and clothes and save up the rest until she
came of age at 18, when they could turn
over the entire fortune to the young lady
now come of legal age and capable of car-
ing for her millions herself.

But Mrs. Ladenburg has other Ideas.
She wants her daughter to be brought up
with all tha luxuries that are necessities
to a child of a rich man. Why handicap
her when she has hundreds of thousands
In bank? Therefore the case ' In court.
Mrs. Ladenburg, through her lawyers, has
turned In a written estimate of her daugh-
ter's necessities J?0,000 a year Is less than
It will cost to bring up her daughter In her
position socially. Sixteen-year-ol- d Miss
Eugenia, If she is to have the advantages
of others of her own wealth and social
position, needs money.

Coaaiaa; Dowa ta Elrare.
Tha court wanted particulars. Mrs.

Ladenburg gave them. Now, there are
many children whoee fathers and mothers
are richer than Mrs. Ladenburg; or her
dead husband. But their fathers are not
dead, and so their expenses need not be
passed upon by a court of law. But here
Is Mrs. Ladenburg with a fatherless daugh-
ter who has millions and needs part of tha
Income of them to bring her up as she
ought to be brought up. So this Is her
estimate of what It should coot to car
for Mlas Eugenia, aged II. for one year:
Passage to Europe and return for Eu-- '

genla and maid f 600
Governess' wagea ........................ 720
Mald'a wagea 130
Clothing for travel and evening wear. 1000
Theaters and other amusements 2,0X1
Hotel bills i.600
motor car maintenance, includingwages and repalra 1.000
I'p-ke-ep of home at Weatbury. L. I... ..000
Keep of two horses and groom, and

extras , X00
Travel for same . 340
rihare of rent of city apartment.-.- .. 730
Tuition at school . 1.000
Dancing class fees 250
Dentists bill 1000

Total tH.40
This waa the estimate whloh Mrs. Laden

burg put In for her daughter's necessary
expenses, and she asked the court to add
an amount for pocket money besides, leav
lng that to the Judgment of the surroarate.
And hla decision was that 98.000 a year waa
enough for any girl of 14, no matter how
rich aha might ba In her own name.

Nor Is hers the only one. Take little
Mlsa Carolyn Doraett. who llvaa at U West
Seventieth street. Mew Tork. Her father
Is a lawyer, R. Clarence Dorset t, and har
fortune eoraes from her grandmother, Mrs.
Theodora Hacknst, who died la Newark
five years ago. She la U years old now,

There waa left to her 140.000 a year. Har
father went to court and made affidavit
that It coat U.T a year to bring her up
according to her Income and prospects. Mr.
Doraett charged against hla daughter (1.500

as her share of tha rental of the home la
New Tork. Other Items were for horses.
governesses, dresses, hotel bills In summer
and traveling expenses. It was shows
that In three years her fortune had been
Increased by 188,000. Tha trustee of ths
estata agreed that It had been economically
administer ed.

A Biseasta,
few days ago Surrogate Cobalan waa

called upln In New Tork to decide ths
question whether or not 13,000 a year Is
too much money for the proper support aad
maintenance of a boy who was
born with a silver spoon In his mouth aad
has been reared in ths lap of luxury.

Tha boy Is Hunt Tllford Dickinson, who
Inherited X ,000 000 from hla grand uncle.
Wesley Hunt Tllford. treasurer of ths
Standard Oil company, who died In March
109.

Toung Dickinson's Income la at present
190,000 a year. His father, A. O. Dickinson
of 170 West Fifty -- ninth street, applied to
the surroarate to fix the lad's allowance at
126.000 a year.

"I don't think I will allow over $S.0ro- .-

r marked Surrogate Cohalan. "I don't
think more than that amount would be
good for a boy."

Then there are the famous Hamersley
children. Their financial fortunes seemed
linked wtlh those of little William de la
Poer Bereeford of England. The founder
of tha fortune was Andrew Gordon Ham
ersley, merchant and real estate Investor.
When he died he made an agreement with
hla only son, Louis C. Hameraley, that. In
herltlng the entire Hamersley fortune him
self, he was to leave It "to the first male
Hameraley," Louis married the beautiful
Lily Price of Troy. N. T-- . daughter of a
naval officer, and died la ISat without an
heir.

Tha widow married the duka of Mart- -
borough aad waa stepmother of tha present
duke, who married Consuelo Vanderbtlt.
daughter of W. K. Vanderbtlt, sr. When
she became a widow again ahe married
Lord William Beresford. Meanwhile she
waa drawing aa annual Income from tha
Hameraley estate, and ont of that, though
har Uttle son waa not the first Hamersley,
she saved .000, which shs left to him
last year whan aha died, aad tie English

A King-Swans- on

suit or oYercoat
Is the best garment a man ran
buy for himself or you. can buy
for him.
Rulta 510 to 5-1- 0

Overcoats 5 10 550
Greet Value, 515, $20, 523

1

Hatched
wearables
Tie, Handkerchief and Box Feta

at 51.00 to 52.50
Suspender, garter and Arm Band

Beta 50 to 51.50
Tie and Box SeU. 51 and 51.50
Fancy Gift Suspenders,

at 50 to 51.50

courts allow him 1.000 for hla
bringing up 110,000 a year.

Mlllloaa at FoaaBiaad.
But ther were other Uttle HamersleyB

who were born to J. Hooker Hameraley.
There ware three. One died a daughter
and the charities that hoped to get his
115,000,000 began to hope. Then came an-

other . daughter, Mlsa Catherine, and a
son, Louis Gordon. That ended tha hopes
of the chanties, for here were two Hamer
sley a Tha father died soon afterward. A
little later Mra, Hameraley died, leaving;
not only har own fortune, but the entire
Hameraley fortune to her two children.

How much to jive them? This waa In
1904. They had a fine brownstotie houae at
No. 10(0 Fifth avenue to keep up, and they
had to have lessons and teachers and food
and clothes aad dancing and all the other
thlnics which are necessary for the children
of tha rich. Bo the courts allowed them
teOO a year apteoe. Out of thla they had
to pay for their homo aad tha wages of the
servants, their clothea, food and amuse
ments. It waa hard making both ends
meet on SU.000 a year.

How could children who wre to share
815,000,000 get along on ftf.OOO a year? So
lawyers were engaged and the truat com-
pany whloh held their Inheritance was sued
in a friendly way. So $30,000 a year was
allowed for the Hamersley boy and girl
815,000 for the boy. who is at boarding
school at South born, Mass., and $15,000 for
Miss Hamersley, who Is a debutante of hut
December.

Their school bills naturally go nowhere
near ,000 a year, but there waa the Fifth
aTonue mansion, presided over by the old i

i

nurse, Sarah Uowiie. and lt'a retinue of
servants, which had to be kept up. And so
the 130.000.

In tha ease of the Frank J. Oould the
court went at It this year In a more gen
eral meaner. When Mrs. Frank Jay Oould
got a divorce she was allowed $40,000 a year
for the support of hareelf and her children.
The children were turned over to Miss
Hatem Oould, thetr aunt, with wttom they
are now, and young Mra. Gould married
Ralph Thomas, a youngster from Tale,
who bad Inherited $1,000,000 from his father,
one of the Sugar true. Miss Helen Oould
haa not appUed to the courts for any
money for tha little glria, Helen aad
Dorothy, bow aad f years eld, respec-
tively.

Query again! How much should be al-

lowed to them, with a mother who Is rich,
a father who haa $10,000,000, and alimony
of $40,000 a year granted to thetr mother?
New Tork World.

BRUNING STILL AFTER THE JOB

asne la te Ba Ceasldereal fey Board
aa st Matrew ef the Derteattlem

Hesae.

Fred Brualng, present chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners, haa
again appeared la the field as a candidate
for the position of matron of the reten-
tion Home, left vacant by the resignation
of Mrs. H. H. Heller. The board dlacusaed
putting Mr. Pruning in charge of the home
for waifs and children detained for the
Juvenile court authorities even before Mrs.
Heller's resignation was made, but after
shs decided to leave her post and go to
be matron of the women's building at the
state university, his name was dropped.
Mrs. Elisabeth Howe Byrn. assistant to the
secretary of the Associated Charities, was
then considered the most likely candidate.
Har application is before the board in writ-
ing aad similar applications ars la from
Mrs. Hannah Kelly, matron of the Indus-

trial school for girls at Geneva, and Mlas
Elisabeth McCarthy, assistant in the of-

fice of Juvenile court.
The commissioners will probably not

make thetr choice until the new board la
organised after the first of the year so
that the Incoming members can have their
aay. In the meantime if thla Is done the
home will be In eharge of the assistants.

Commissioner Bedford said Friday morn-
ing that although Mr. Brunlng had not
handed In a written application his name
will be considered. It la understood that
Mra. Brunlng has added her willingness
to the eagerness of her husband to assume
the dutlea of the office

Mr. Brunlng Is aa outgoing member of
the board, but If made matron of the home
hla services will be saved to the county.

The Key te the Situation Bee Waat Ada,

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas
ITS ...

The Home of Quality Clothes

Better give nothing
than poor wearables

No matter how little you want to pay for a man's gift
of the practical, wearable kind, you ought to be sure that
the quality is certain to prove satisfactory and the stylo
above suspicion. Lots of old furnishings are sold at Christ-
mas time. The safe way is to buy them at this store, where
quality is the first consideration, and new, stylish goods
are always before you.

Shoes are first
and foremost
on the list ml practical gifts.

Ours arc fitst in value and
real stylish features.

52.50, 53.50, 54.50
House Slippers .....1.75 Up

Useful
novelties
designed for man's convenience.
CoClar Bage, 75 to 52.00

Tie Rlnga 50 to 51.50
Folding Umbrella 53.00
Toilet Rolls. .51.50 $2.00
Handkerchief Cases 50 P

Military and Clothea Brushes,
Jewel Boxea and Jewelry that
would coat you more In other,
stores.

First Service in
St. Patrick's Church

Mau Will Bo Celebrated at Five
O'clock Sunday Morning in the

Basement.

Christmas high mass, an elaborate cere-
mony of the Catholic church, will be cele-

brated at 5 o'clock Sunday morning in the
new Bt. Patrick's church. Fourteenth sad
Caatellar streets. This Initial use of the
new edifice will be confined to the base-
ment, which haa been finished for the pur-
pose. An augmented choir will render a
special Christmas program of music and
the church will be lavishly decorated.
Other muses will be held Christmas morn-
ing at the usual hours.

Ths upper floor of the new ohurch la
now enclosed and the Interior work is be-

ing rushed to completion. The congrega-
tion expects to be holding the regular
serv'ioes therein at aa early data The
new St-- Patrick's Is a very handaome and
commodioua structure, built at a cost of
$30,000.

Home Tkeaght
"It must have been frightful," said Mrs.

Bona I m to her huband. who waa In tha
earthquake. "Tell me. what waa your flrat
thought when you awakened In your room
at the hotel and heard the alarm."

"Mv first thought waa of you." an-
swered Mr. Bobs I m. "Yee. First thing I

" In"hS,on the ear: then -- hi,i,? my
direction, and when I jumped to the mld- -
die of the room four or five books and
framed picture struck me all at once."

ven after saying that, he affected to
wonder what made her so angry for the
remainder of the evening. National
Monthly.

TVTORE cups to the1 A POUNDrcup
quality, an alluring frag-
rance that superinduces
good appetites, luxuri-
ous full-bo- dy all these
desirable qualities
inhere in .

OLD GOLDEH

1FFEE
Just try it

and toe.

At Crocen- -

50 c a pound,)

TON I BeOS.

SI Hen ef tat I

Tese Ires, iakas, '

Neapolitan
Ice Cream

Rolls.
Pints I 20C
Quarts ; 40c
If delivered, ten cents extra.

A roll of our pure ICE
CREAM will complete your
CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Phone us, we do the rest.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Here are
most any
Fur Cap

Fancy Vests

New Shirts
Gloves

Mufflers

Umbrellas

Osr boose and robes

are a little bit the. most at-

tractive line you'll see about
town.
Hobes. to
Coata. to
Terries. to 55. OO

Did you ever know a man
who had too many tie.

here.

50c to

to

to
to

and Up
to

50c and Up

and Up

,".",ir",ri,, ,ni

.i r, ..HIS Jl 11 """..fffa

Ja -
U I jJ J JfHm

1

!

you to
with a

and the
payments after the
end of the year.

0

coats

55.OO 512.00
55.OO 512.50

53.50

rich
neckwear

"Wonderful assortment

$2.50

things suit
man

$3.00 $12.50
$2.50 $7.50

$1.00
$1.15 $6.50

$1.00

rii.,...-.--
,

ffLtJfaMS

--Writer at6hwftfka

Join the Columbia
Christmas Club

f0
Jo

Membership enables
present SOMEONE

Grafonola
Mignou"

arrange

Beautiful,

Columbia
for $150

II.

Membership limited to 35.
No red tape to join no

. trouble to take, except to be
prompt Ask about it by
calling at

Columbia Phonograph Co., Ccn'I.
1311-1- 3 F&rnam St Omaha. Neb.

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.

" iwii nai . ! .. mi .... m r ,t1- - -- - I

Compare for yourself
aBiSia5SS31

Measure The Bee against other loco)
papers in respect of quality as we)) as
quantity of time)y news and interest-
ing artides from day to day and The
Dee's superiority wi)) he demonstrated


